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nATH OLIO RECORPTHE

your good character, for it is and I 

always will be your best wealth.
MAY 12, 1100. '

LABATT’S ALE 1 PORTERCHATS WITH Y00N6 MEN.a handful of stones upon you. you 
would be—well, where would you be t 
It is easy enough to see where you are 
running to—dowo, down, down . 
Such small fry ehould'ut hold their 
heads so high ”

“ Dear me
How you lrlgbten me ! 1
double. 1 never meant to be impolite.
1 was only happy, and so bubbling full 
(jf thanks that I could not help tdrttf- 

really—I -thought—y>n

iOUR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1Minor Influences Upon Charaoter. |
Influence on all '

All real and wholesome enjoyments

lphoBss‘iblehcahle«y> ‘in peace. To watch 

the corn grow and the blossoms set. to 
draw hard breath over ploughshare and 
spade, to read, to think, to love, to 
hope, to pray—those are the things tomil; mePn happy; they have always

of doing these — they

Used Medicinally: Have the recommendation of nearly all 
,,hysici ms. Reports of 4 chemists furnished on application. 

Used Dieted,ically : stimulate the appetite, improve digestion,

NECESSARY with cheese—-VALUABLE with soup and meat 

—ENJOYABLE with oysters.
As Beverages : Turc and wholesome.

Ask for “LABATT’S” when ordering.

Every man has an 
the persons whom he knows, and every | 
day he exerts that influence on these I 
he meets. A kind word from hlm, au , 
encouraging look, a warm clasp of the j 
hand, may leave an indelible liupres- ; 
bleu on the souls of his neighbors, v. hi « . 
a shove, or an oath, or a bad example | 

of temperance or purity i 
truthfulness, may nnvu «

Our Lady ou the Wall.

°Thamlue"ÜpmiÆSdrt1u“r;f'four !" sighed th« Brook.
Deed and

■

\tJ
1

•I Hold this hook now, and read it—ho.
What makes V''ll want to hang your head 

U you tired V Well, don't mind, the 
1 f gui ss ’Its time io go to bid.
t. Wait ! I'll say your prayers, though, for 

Bn still, that’s all :

N
n;

in the mav or 
or honesty, or
widespread effects tu evil, 
should be exercised that oven In 1 tth | 
things no scanoal but much edification

XT. «. b,»«.„«. - .-b-1*“ w '“*• CABLING
Pennsylvania there is a spring of water I -------
widen as it Issues from the ground is ! VVe often hear ant read of the duties 
divided by obstructing stones lorn t »o • )iDj responsibilities ot p • rents, but it 
tiny streams Thev flow away in dl ,kes us that the ip- dal duties and 
vergent directions and soon are wide . reapouitbtlUii-H ol fathers have not re- 
apirt. It is said that one feeds the i (fllv,*d too >■ tentton winen ihelr im- 
Hu uuehana, emptying into the oeeen J poi 'iince demands 
through theChesai cake hay, while" ■ ; According toCorlstlan v aching, the 

desire to be oth,,r the Allegheny river and 1 father is the head of the family.
finds Its outlet to the tea after a long 1 Kvasun teaches u* the absurdity oi a 
p.'d tor-nous passage by way cl the ,! .able head ih *re must be a supreme 
Gulf of Mexico. , judge and final m unal cd appeal in

that thus determine the me family as we:i as In the state and
Oritig to ib“ ImperfdCtlOD ol

And >

would like something to liven you up 
Pleaie forgive me, lor 1 am

had tha nAave the power to do more. re I *yKnwl down with me. ...........
For Our Lady hears and bee. in 

From out her picture un the wall.

never 
—lluektu.

a bxt
ot.lv a pu r little Brook.

A id away tihe ran 
recovered her pints, and i-r--he was 

of night of the Cliff b gun

Bat the roon tWhat “They” Nuy.
Thousands of youog men are trying 

to learn maollness by listening to 
ii what they eay.” “ They 
enemies to truest manhood. The most 
prevalent and the very worst evil ol 
fhe time—for it is the lather of drunk 
ennees, gambling, impurity, extrtt'ffi 
avance and the other common Bins—is 
the tendency to go with the crowd. 
Fear of unpopularity, or 
one with the fellows, has led moat prod 
igale Into the far country The.fool sh 
notion Is inborn in most of us that it is 
necessary to do as other people do. 
Because a craven crowd lo™rs lta 
standards, straightway « must hrln^

“Why Dolly, yVf-awe don’t rdl over ! 

Chd never love i naughty child .

ftnr thine uplifted eye» e yr tear 
To meet Our Lad d on the wall.

fItuny uUv 
Hff .tn her merry son* and plav.

‘ i* Wmp D -or will !" sang a bif i that 
tree n< ar by.

I W
roughly nutt.-rsd : 
ilt*, but wholesome 

(’arllog’H Alu 1* alu"iy-i fully »»•(. 
before it in put on the imtvkei. Loir,
1 . woo l and In nettle it In mellowed 
by the touch of time before It, resehet 
the public.

who wb-n to use the toes' 
AI»1 should Nee to It that they recefvi 
Carlli

Its <»nny enoughlo get It. ss near!} 
every dealer 1i» Cumuls hoIIh t arilLg » 
AIen and Porter.

When Ale 1 a thor 
lu not only pala.at 1are ’ nl

i wt®
.hart been sitting 0a a 

It II w a,.;alii»t the Cliff and, p-r.htug 
upon a climbing shrub, swayin', hack 
torth and pa. kbd a", the face of the 
reek.

A

l ./Mindful aye our Blessed Mothei 
Can never love a naughty coup.

—Dawu Braye in Ave Maria.

gat !.. Whip pa r will ! What a grumpy 
I believe your ti"art 

Whyold Cliff you are !
Is little better than a stone 
were you so hard ou that dear little

Precept, for Uoy« Brock ? She’s a busy, kind bodv, sna
A vt rv niccis-ful ft acher of boys a g0od friend she is n me. M.cya 
l|Ve bIx " It .members " .« his pupil. : path she gives me lu her sweet, elean 
First.—That a quiet voice, courtesy wat(.v and many a drm.v v,..eu l 

and kind acs are as essential to the | thirsty and ht. V\ hip pn”»*" /lf 
-,art In the world of a gentleman as ol , uh(.i, in .hut y ou should fill with grief 
a Jen'lcwomsn. and f-ar the hippy hrvtec of my H e

Second —That roughness, blustering Brook with your bitter words and your 
and even foolbaidtum aro not mami surly lor k ’ 
nees. The most firm and courageous <>Tatl" said the Cliff, 
men have usually been the most c.are I lor vour Brook ? She’s a silly, 
gentle. u. trilling minx, who giggled and frisked

Third.—That muscular strength is (|) my /ery face-me ! the grea.
not health. Mountain Citff !"

Fouitb.—That a brain crammed only 
with tacts 18 not necessarily a wise 
one.

u.CABLING II
The stones

direction of the flow of wa ei' aro tv r1- Church
cal oi the minor Influences that affect everything human, th.s arrangement 
ch ■ racter or determins the course of j may sometimi s se m not to he the best.
Hie of individuals who start out under | xhe wife may hj superior to the 
what 8»e"i3 to be similar conditions. hu-.band In * •<! "«• clevr-ition and
These Influences ■ vu so uueifnm.i that hrmness ol character. The husband nt|fnIly ,„„rtri.ir<i iMihoin- Rum
tiev caurot ha altogether controlled may even be a bad man, wht.o she Ha ,1> Hii.ie ami » Year• unb.eriptio.
tor many of them are not eveuoh:erved K„0d woman. But such cases must be tor *7.
•in 11 after their effects have been seen. eounted as exceptions, and they no TtM. Holy Bible con ainisg the entlrn Croon

Some of the unnoticed influences mote militate agattibt the Uristlan rer.j.u«a, 
t determine the careers ol youog principle of the he dship of th< tatfaer , . di), ,,,.
man are beginning to make them- ?Un bad judge-, in-he s i lev-« i: r ^ ^
«••Ives manifest In these war times. A oeeMiouai bad eccli siostLs tn the wb(.C|i,u Daeay. a. i»„ vus thsMj» 

number of the enthusiastic church disprove the necessity of su- Te-ç;m«i.G'y $‘hK,£Xhl th. iît
the SODS of preme headship In both State aul1 Uev. (ioo. Leo H«yrt,K'k. original ol

The Influence of the father Is gener- j»"**SS»,1.™ «uw-".."'ik. ’,'.rlwm".‘m?ee 
ally predominant In the family. He »....i.V'tfV^KS'Siîï^LÎ.ïL'l'îiK^iK 
iè the stronger party. He ta leak, d up |;0Jlvy ,.eVi. ca by tin. v.n. Hie hard Cha! 
to as the main dependenee-the bread ,. . with a^n:
winner and the prlttolple provider. If vinrin Mvry. Mother oi Christ
ha la a good man his influence will ke trom "... k«w iwuaw; i-cteterM, and tin 

kolo family ; II 
if i.f

LONDON. ■VA LIBERAL OFFER.ïromttheflSmLitures wa practice that 
ii Thou shall not follow a ■pmwise old text, 

multitude to do evil.”

His Own « buin.
Down from the dark ages comes the

story—if memory 1b true toits chai go
of an expert blacksmith, who was such 
6 mBdoi his skni.totB'heaoften boasted

•' Whip poor will !" whistled he :naa couii break a chain made V6,.„ largH
blid. " Hoity-toity ! And what hove volunteers of to day are
you ever done for the mountain f. Ik, tlnia tha blacksmith was imprison- ,.k wh0 fought tu the late wars
or for any one else, for that you 1 « ffiaaau!ed. With the hope that Ai chv,ar-n they were interested In
should put on such lofty airs? There “ ,ht mllu. hls escape, he examined ,, g{orhi their fathers had to toil,
you staud and there you have s.ood 'K lt n was possible to , ,rew up with more or levs know
forever, 1 be.leve, silent g_rlm, frown- the chains « ^ ^ borror, h9 dle ^ ^ th;:,s military; many m 
lug down upon us, an“ * . . 1 ,prp{i tha*- chain wis ona mad ' reason of the Rories told topoir-wlll! But the little Brook s busy Lds, which no living in the home circle, became in-
.11 day lonK.wUhn bright word aod m hr,aU, hlmseif H eluded. , red in w;r histories. Atthojl

I oolite I or an - - • i hv lus -;«vu u.'.uuj , .....a . w . aev au >• *«•. « nuv, mu it
| flowers and sen.» and bushes love * th„ bUcksmith a helpless, hope ’’ ( J. upon to fight for their l tg a rrioUy c iiseL n.iou

and sinon to kiss her cheeks ea she, made the o.ac vliedungeon. ” , ,.';rv hut thi« training prepared j mon . |f he is tegular In the d
the Orphans’ Friend has the follow ; ghl) waters their roots and le8®!Çf^fthè s!mc with us? Each of ^ ,n f0i the service, and on th; fir, ; ., Mg dtt,iB3 i*cver mVs-1-.ç Mats ex

lag sketch . .. el® oe: About P ’them Wfe, Toe squirrels and 7 & chain we cannot break. call for volunteers they responded as oept for g«4 * : sufficient reasons, ouimrcssm^
forty years ago could ho seen In a » . ha-ktes love her, and sip sweet us la lorg gc be 'omes a link in the utB6„ had done before then. r,KUi,;-|y malntat, lug family devo : ... ( ..rtuicav,
cornchlndler's shop In N, w Orleans a from the dimpled pools In her E7=rJ W1U bTnd. In hopeless . ^‘‘nlailueaee little thought of vy tlEae, taking peina ,o l.i met his ch i At
boy employed in la'x-itag which fa^,, and chatter their thanks as they chain, t that makes it. ..tier who told hi» children of the j dtan and encou-age th :n in the dis- t*; ,iia
ihad been filled with corn. A,though ^ away. The mountaineers and slavery, ______ I bi,t-i«-;, In which he was engaged s still | charge of their Christian dutus-, thav • »*•••>
poor and s.ckly In «PP ataoce it ) was children from the valley love her ^ Late to Learn- j "ny ;,-e mother proud of her eoidlor j family wilt be reH*i L rally, i
so well Hkvd by hie employer and tel , r tLe mossy stone by hsr ” extreme old age, Is/n., „nd ■■ , fully preserving the | lrlt 0f rellgii u vr 1 p

^-gy-SrsrSS:
5,235; ‘.S -SS, « w». »™* « H : , %âz*%ZïSS, &.. ™, «,

‘B ob”gld*S MmT SS Whtp poo,.will !” ’"''^freh. when between ?«uty and M_ kept at when

continued maMaTthe Jl’her U* down to the Brook’s face el^^*Mttlrt?-flve ytiw rtt ege by” Mg hth!?S "example, 'family,Except? pfr'-, ^ 5^0 I
^a8 aWracted^he**tt*n- “»Ct you^Æl Brockle Sm&SSiS «d with ^In a careless g « | I

attracted the but g0 rlgL on and ho ss bright aud gréa"est mastL oi Tusc.v, dialect, hie sense of patriotic duty aroused by manner. Hh ,mIo? < - r ' •
happy and as helpful as you can.” Dame and Plutarch being the other histories he has read, he cannot f„it by hiswl.eatidDm Ly -othcli gr.at .. :A„----- =
nappy »nu r c„me contentedly remain at hume when his detriment, If not to their entire dt-mor-

wav was built down the mountain into Ludovico Monaldesco, at the grea, the lff,ct. ... I •!)0 ^ ."Vehlld-m
ThJ v, Bov A wooden shed waU put ace Ol one hundred and fifteen, wrote Tu.,; uv v other unnoticed in- parent# ' L " s~-5 I
UP and an engine placed therein, the memoirs of hie own times. fluences ’bat prepare the child for one the children ,! cir.-y-f», «te .,. d a
Then the holler was filled with water Ogllby, the translator of Homer and «arse or another In adult life. As the t0 be disturbed. Ii.i-d if "l ' U

water from the Brook—and the work- yirgil, was unacquainted wi th Latin mot$ier hss most to do with her ch..dr*n bcau’.lLil i pint of domes ic Pv- .«
men*turned a hu-e, sharp steel drill and Greek until he was past fifty. duri„g the impre, ".enable age, the Bnd harmony, a:.:’ ,he affectionate un-
men turn a - .. • Franklin did not fully commence his mother,g influence Is very great, it eelflih devotion to each other e happt-
againstthefaceof the urn. trankun until he hart X u puren d utell .. it and whim p....J.l.i over the strictly

The steam Blazed, the PtitoB red yoM. ïorccful the chi d tnse««"h.y receive, rcUgloM family, the e,-rit of r-MILh- 44

JSAt,tSS£SZSS.
xk•strxst ““fi“i«ri"' is:mS*sasÆa -tsstü“*•&»«!»»*

pieces of granite were shaken down. 01 all the love an «1rs In the wotid, that • P than hurtful. No one POroP times, in a measure, counteract
At the foot Of a spur of the Allegheny Ô'TuildîngTockw’erêon their ^ffoThis rnwhe^'' His a pure love can foresee ^^*^““0^ child m quent husband^ But“sa“ neraK

■Mountains stood a great granite Cliff w#y down the mountain In a freight and nobln, honorable in the highest d.- give dlioctlon but we can all A * ha tiot,-idt" ,*d c rtam that the

s;,,.".;;:™,,:.. «*.«».*. F?>rrstetiRi ssràKTsïfSstî
wrinkled and scarred and bearded with wag mlde. The foundations of mother, paying to everybody plainly mine tne characti.1 |j(d, of J h..,„

^bT^eoi tb! curious sig/s end. Then came^ains Mcarsjrom in love with hU mother.^ ^ P*£* ,d ^i,,» «acha^U

and figures carved upon cue side nea. the ^ from thfl clty bey0nd fresh-faced giri, and the man, who is make them honest, ™ Ugat.ons.-_S... .<H»hll

‘•£w«r.rc..« ^x'sœasrsrs pi*.«*= --«
a Brock that gushed out of the mourn ^ ^ pacifla gea. ,hB hoy who is a lover to his mother if need be, gond soidiers. ^-R-kin
happyhlfi«ire Brook6 andegyg.ed and Jhe little Brook ran by «merry Injmr ^h i"a?h« UNIVERSITIES MAKE AGNOS' ^ wrf<

Cflff stood* there as stern and ^tp^”time.-W^y X" ~ 1 ! i to ag

«v«n jonning when the frost came boftsre. Only onee in a while he would daisied sp g k "Universities of to-day lead to ag o’er the n-e-d ilia i-i-.ule roam,
even stopping under look down at the tunnel in hlS breast, quet. uosVeism,” declared Archbishop lxoano in tha spring v»ur blood » freighted
neath Ts f^e'! bosom it ^pt hum- and as he caught a glimpse of the b7^Tw«..-.. ^cathedral in Kansas City Mo

Ttvnir Ur old happy song. stream of light shining through and . n,>... me,anq the last week, before an audience that signals warning ymi "i'hose.
nK a. vita antnts were quite high sniffed the smoke of engines passing Hasty judgment often means krd the ediflte. The Archbishop inth« ,pri„«-hit lire.i t,.ei„;q
One day-ils spirit* were quite b t0 and fr0 as it curled about his face, destruction ot friendship. o h,,;, in the interest of the Catho :i Makes you wary , ,,-yirk -

because of a sweet June shower that to an« tro as it cur et A man doesn’t have to strike a l'-ctu.e-. 1 be inter si c ^ M.-ke» y,m feel Hke h iB:r..iB. stealing,

i'^a^g'a loude^enng ind^wmit t>ltk- in deep thought and mutter something woman to hurt her beyond the hope cl ’”’d' '‘wn^]d diffor much’from other ^BmiV.i's'àimihinu “iii,«”Vhat willa 
log* and 'pmcllng' *.hnd rippling and like this: ^ ^ ufg CO!lgi8t9 ln X A mu there^ to ia
prftuclnc, and whlekiug and whirling Who would have thoutohuit? The nrepared tor the worst, an«l: ^d, will be tar^ht - ,|Ust exactly what you need.
and skipping and dancing, aud leap- little Brook gave the water that made coing P P , , g., mueh more th. the arts, taught evmythin that n. il;. .......,g or old,should carry a
... «ndlauvhine and cheeping and the steam, that drove the engine, that there,lo e, jy » up a liberal education, hut with , .1 , f ,,ai„ Killer m their sad.!.e hchaffing, and^ ringing and "staging worked the drill, that tore open this Qf ug ary wotklng hard !0, he" wiil he p, mV.ted am! encour.g d L n;:i
and swinging between. Its banks, as tunnel through my very breast, and h(,rythor,ls that will press heavily ! io retain his faith tn G d. . ... IKiller, Berry Davis’. and no -.
eummerholidayon^hemountain.00* ZZVuATn*M e! "TheT ut^lng t*Sy ’ | ÆS
9U" Humph!”ys.ld the Cliff looking rlched the vMley on ?ltber «We of the Tnb»roo(,8hum.n Lure about'one, England ..

down on the little Brook and shaking mountain1 and made the.people of t.h . V; y and middle aged. When professor told mo th. . .., , ,t,n.l Coitosw 1* Bund.. «.

si.'ïïssi'iaiff'ssxïï ss.ra.5rfs:ss; •S“JKStra&"SK s - ~s, - ■ ■ ...................-j.
gadabout, Miss Brooklet, and had learn. channel the The few Individuals whom we like they were •-‘ - ,, l i,-ree ami ea«v expoe,oration immediately
better be learning manners-cutting Down in her pebbly channel th " , nt proportions in our dreadful, but it is tru ___ | r,V,otL a,.,l irees the th, ,.',t and limns from

1.» .1 r~ SÇw -’» - - -«* -iîsp— ... «.Jser;'*:

He spoke in so gruff a voice that the out: ‘"a great help to advancement In Jouira s*id!"i,’ff «f tho5?ands of facts î ! ^“Sj„Tl!i''ti,e"brrVat,H.irtlleh*,Ht.!**Vliia t* pre-
Brcok was startled, and for a moment X ^Unt weU,Tm sure And spiritual life Is «0 have, friendl whom
Bt°” Oho!” the Cliff went on. "You’ve ! don't mind it a bit. Don’t you sec, yon will permit inform y.u eMta-jrit "S..ÏÏS iiM'S?" U

little to be proni of, you giddy hlgtv all s well that ends well? Hold on to tho truth, for lt will Sarsaparilla will cure all . because it relieves and ernes the disease,
jinks! Yet you go giggling and "Whip poor - wtll whistled the weU and do you good promoted hy impure blood. HU the best Nkrvous troubles are cured by Hood’s
iiggllng by me with no more rever- Bird, who just then flitted by. That s “ra eternity. Hold on to medicine money canbuy. Har.aparilla, whml1 enriches and pur he.the
euce than If i were a year-old sapling ! as it may oe. B« .all U "day S U is above all price to you in Indlg68tioBl nausea are cured bylHood’a blood. U U the best medicine iomervou,
And I —look at mo! If I were to begins well. Whip-poor wlll-Sunday “l“lm’6g and all piace8. Hold on to Pills. PBOlLKl
wluk one of my eyes aod ah'ike down j School Times.

“What

H

Fifth. —That the labor impartible to 
the boy of liiurteen w!,' be easy to the 
man of twenty.

Sixth —That the best capital for a 
love of work, 

heart loyal to his

;1 a
Ïboy is not money, but a 

$iroplo taste's aud h 
irlenda aud hla God.

1

ûyHtniaiiï'vïteilly 
) o! Laval Univuralt>

Tradition» oi i 
rvc It ami Latin Kfelt for 2oed upon ihe

:"r v. 1 1
Days of CardiDttl Gib An HiîHgt fUPThe Younger : i.i1 leu and Ooauui-i tor at*

1 - jy [»qyii throughout the 
itional ami inat ruvtiva uiat
1 iiirflf ."li ' lirOUK^tiUt will

■ « and other ap 
it ion has spaei 

Death» a"H 
Family Vor^

•, a us we nhoult" 
a copy of thin be&utlfttl

lvo'onc,yèilr,8 * ch u rtuiwu' lulii ol
. Catholic Mkoohd. It 1#

ind, gilt edges, wei 
pounds la about tivo IncnW 
•hvs line. tv. .vo > 'hoe wid* 
» Qwry chbo aooompani

Thoa Coffey, Catholu

i auo r

ado

SS

d'.,m’,ti t,f aud b:!
X

- I1h h co r 1 .<■ * WO) tl k il Mi llBut If tho
if he is not strictly convcitnlim

oted to busiuescd and a u» 
to hU religion ; it he 1

“agi
thO 61 itEcoar ‘I

1•wer
at an etttiy age 
He g retv, and 
corn sacks.

a Lv I

pleasing manner 
tlf’i of F vher Duffo, a friend of his 

• ‘How old are you Jimmie?"
" You

:
l'«4

■g i li■v'-iNemployer. „
Eighteen years, either.

: XpJ not do better, my calm, than help 
ycur parents, but perhaps you cou-J 
do it in 2..me other way. Do you go 
to tihool? How do you p «ss your ft ea- 
InKe?’’ The. thought of studying in 
the evening hsd never entered J.m- 
mii's head ; but after his conversation 
he began to continue his studies with 
Father Duffo. After a while he be- 
■camo a self 6aado man, th»u Bachelor 
of Arts, then priest, then Bishop, then 
Archbishop and today he is Caidmal 
Gibbons—an American prelate who 
exerclseo considerable influence, par
ticularly among tho working classes 

arQ justly rrmid fit this man who

i’lta. u-s ï
<\

ccj h

' a:
1! 3;rl amor, g

O V-ifE|L’ I
tn r fl -S M g I" t'.'*. ' O? .vis!
rt l*$ v S t” I '■ .V5Ü

- *9 i:mmm

gf C mi
j c_> a cn 
\ -via § W 
j e»p U
1 era r'- ' 'I mS I X
■ bet t’r. " Reformatioa.’ ■came from their ranks.

The Cliff and the Brook.

Notes mid Trels.ce by Vm y Rev. Frspcis Airik» 
r>«sqnet, 1). n. 0 8 1‘ The hook is priufcei

, ' v’, r’*e^v type. As it is pabltehod »t »n.v 
• « of .• rents per copy in tho United BtfttiS 
-, ï.ta will hsvo tx> bo uharged in Canwi*. « 

Will 1 xsouvto Ml y Wjdv -1 0.1 receipt of th»*. 
MIDI, Vi ^«oy»Catholic Ukcobd Off on, 

London. Ontarlh

;/
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T11K ixtxm
MUTUAL FiU’ nSURASCi 

CO.HFANY
P. 0. HcEONAUIHOS. B. a02S0H,

1‘ltKHl DKN 1’. MANAGKll
The Only Mnt.ua! Kirn liitv.rance Co?

1,M-, ;ined by the Dominion Govemnv»
SOVEfiHlIBNT DF.F03I.T, • - $S3,C38.7£

'li .’id vim', hcb of rht* London MutiiHl,' 
in •« local eciiHo, are that.—It, is the only Kin 
('nmvivxy owning its " o property ami payinfc 
,-ir i.LXi-H. Thai if r t'.r- occurs v it.hin auaf 
nn'ivi iiwt.men:. is made Ly one of t he expert 
. >.-• ni* (,i pceiors (;f tl Comp toy and th" ml- 
ii’.dimmty is • »i«i nt, once without, any vex» 
noua il» lay.
A. W. EVBWF.LL, 175 Eishmoni-tt., City A5%

Agent also for iho London and Lancashire 
Lu’.' tv and the. Employe»'.
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